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keeping separate the diffécrent ages and tiezcrilp-
tions of furi :stock.

TUE PRES.riVA 'ION 0F Ec.cs, CitiEAM, AND BUT-
TERy FOR LONG SEA VOYAGE.- The bcd, pas-
êiblc niethed of keeping cggs freshi, Sweut, and
sound fer use, is to anolut thein juet as they
are laid, and yet warm, %vith swveet fresli

butror hogr's lard. This stops the pores
auJ coînpleteiy exeludes the oxygon cf the
atinospliere which. the e-- would othierwvise
iimbibe. They may by this means be kept auy
lengîli of time, but it wvill be necessary ta wipe
themn dean oocasiouially, and auoint Ilium afresh,
lest the greasy malter shouid turui rancidl. Iu

pack ing, they shouid be placed on the small
end, hiaving the large uppcrinost. Il inust be
observed that eggs so kepi are flot fit for hatchi-
ing, the ciosing of the pores destroying the

vitality of the cicatricula. In addition to wvhich
the laIe Mr. H. D. ]Richardson recoinmeuids,,
packiug themn iii a mixture of sait dried in an
oven, auJ charcoal ;the latter, ho says, preservus
the vital principle, so that thicy may bc hatelhed.
We ;vould recommend you to preserve the but-
ter by melting it. Put it ini a suitable vesse];
place the butter in another, contaiiugi water:
set the whoie on a slowv fire tili the butter is
thoroughily melted ; keep il iu this state fer an
hour, or titi ail the impure parts have fallen
to the bottom, and lias the appearance of pure
transparent oil; peur if. off int dlean vessels,
and wlien il cools il may be salted wiîh hiaîf an
ounce of pure-sait, anc eighth saIt poire, and a
quarter of an ounce of sugrar 10 16 ounces of butter;
it may aiso be preserved by mixing it ini ils
fluid state with any quantity cf pure houiey from
one to four ounces of the latter to every pound
of butter. This mixture is said to keep for
several years without .bocoming rancid, and is
most suitabie for warm, climales; the jar should
be tied down wvith bladder; milk may be pro-
served by evaporating il in a water bath 10 haîf
its volume, frequently rcmovin'g the albumen-
ous malter or skin as il appears on ils surface ; il
is then slrained and set 10 cool, and when tho-
roughly so, put mbt boties, and NvelI cork-ed
again, placed in the water bath, (leaving the
necks above water) for two, liours. A small por- Montreal, MUay ist, -.1850.
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tion of weII boaton egg yolk shiould be acidec
to the evaporated milk, w'hich. wvil ptevent the
cream fron -ieparating froin the serous parts;
thus treoateod, inilk lias k-ept swvect for tvo years.
Ac('ordiug te 'Mr. Appert; creain, whuîî con-
densed or reduced ini the water bath about one
fifîhi,.auJ afterwards sirained,liattled and treated
ini the samne inanner, kept pcirfeotly sweet for
two years.

PROPORTION 0F LINSERD DIEA L TO FPED CALVES
%wïriî.-Yeu must acoustorni the calves to the
use of liuisood me.ai, graduafly; begin with .2 lb.
daily, madie into gruel and mixed withi (lie rilk
eaci rneal, aud increaso it for the fhrst monlh
lip t1 lbs.; theo sucuiid Q lb.s,.; the thicd 31! lbs.;
and the fouith 4à ]bs. The jucrease depends
upon the quantity of milk available. Calves,
afier a month or six weeks, can be fed on lin-
seed meal alone, ;vithout auy milki. There ie
no docided rule, circumstances must decide,
some calves requiring much more than others.
IVe think you ought te rear a caîf to eveiy 00w;
a dairy le unprofitable if il does flot turu out 100
Ibs of butter at leabl, and a caif te every cow.

"KOHL IRAB i.1Noi ]Rabi, Mlien intended for
trausplauting, should be sowu from, the Middle of
April Io the m iddJle of May; if flot lo be transplant-
ed, the sowilg- rnay be put off t0 the mniddie of
May; drills should be formeci, and the seed sown
in the same wvay as is usual fer turnips, or the
drills formed and the plants pianaed out on the
crowns of the drills, whien (if sufficient size,
which should be by the middle or end of Jâne.
Let the rowvs be tweuty eight inches apart, and
the plants cighiteen luches apart in the rows:
they require as muchi mannre as turnips; the
purpie variety is the largest; the roots may be
grown, up t0 severi or eight pounds.

NOTICE.

T lrE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING of the

the 7tl da of NIAr istan, a ELVNo'clock,
A. M.

l3y order,


